IOM Tajikistan Operational Strategy 2012-2015
In a world in which more people are on the move than at any other time in recorded history, IOM
continues —after more than 60 years—to assist migrants and help build dialogue among nations to
ensure orderly and humane responses to the challenges and opportunities presented by human mobility
in the 21st Century. We remain committed to our motto – “Migration for the Benefit of All.”
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FOREWORD
Tajikistan today is closely associated with the word “migration.” It is striking to consider that for a country with a total population of around 8 million
citizens, as many as 1 million are in the country’s exterior. Among these
are migrant workers remitting money home to their families; others have no
such intention, having permanently emigrated.
IOM started its operations in Tajikistan in 1992. Throughout the Tajik civil
war, IOM provided instrumental assistance to internally displaced persons
and refugees, and later to the Government to facilitate the return and reintegration of tens of thousands following the end of the conflict. In recognition of IOM’s contribution, Tajikistan requested and became a full member
state of IOM in November 1994. Ever since, IOM performed a wide range of
actions to help the Government of Tajikistan harness the positive benefits of
migration while reducing its negative impacts by providing sustainable and
collaborative solutions for managing migration in the country.
While the contemporary challenges facing Tajikistan are immense, IOM is confident that with responsible
leadership and fruitful coordination between the state, civil society, private sector, and the international
community actors, real progress may be realized in improving the economic and social livelihoods in the
country. There is an increasing recognition that migration is a potential catalyst in achieving this broader
goal, and as a leading global agency in the field of migration, IOM is reaffirming its commitment to the
people and government of Tajikistan.
The purpose of this document is to outline IOM Tajikistan’s vision for the upcoming years, 2012-2015, by
identifying the key thematic challenges, priorities, and programmatic solutions to address the evolving
migration dynamics.
Zeynal Hajiyev
Chief of Mission, IOM Mission in Tajikistan
February 2012
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IOM’s MISSION AND 12-POINT STRATEGIC FOCUS

IOM is committed to the principle that humane and
orderly migration benefits migrants and society. As
the leading international organization for migration, IOM acts with its partners in the international
community to:
◊ Assist in meeting the growing operational challenges of migration management.
◊ Advance understanding of migration issues.
◊ Encourage social and economic development
through migration.
◊ Uphold the human dignity and well-being of migrants.
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IOM’s Strategic Focus
1.

To provide secure, reliable, flexible and costeffective services for persons who require inter-national migration assistance.

2.

To enhance the humane and orderly management of migration and the effective respect
for the human rights of migrants in accordance
with international law.

3.

4.

5.

To offer expert advice, research, technical cooperation and operational assistance to States,
intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations and other stakeholders, in order to
build national capacities and facilitate international, regional and bilateral cooperation on
migration matters.
To contribute to the economic and social development of States through research, dialogue,
design and implementation of migration-related programmes aimed at maximizing migration’s benefits.
To support States, migrants and communities
in addressing the challenges of irregular migration, including through research and analysis into root causes, sharing information and
spreading best practices, as well as facilitating
development-focused solutions.

6.

To be a primary reference point for migration
information, research, best practices, data collection, compatibility and sharing.

7.

To promote, facilitate and support regional and
global debate and dialogue on migration, including through the International Dialogue on
Migration, so as to advance understanding of

the opportunities and challenges it presents,
the identification and development of effective
policies for addressing those challenges and to
identify comprehensive approaches and measures for advancing international cooperation.
8.

To assist States to facilitate the integration of
migrants in their new environment and to engage diasporas, including as development partners.

9.

To participate in coordinated humanitarian
responses in the context of inter-agency arrangements in this field and to provide migration services in other emergency or post-crisis
situations as appropriate and as relates to the
needs of individuals, thereby contributing to
their protection.

10. To undertake programmes which facilitate the
voluntary return and reintegration of refugees,
displaced persons, migrants and other individuals in need of international migration services,
in cooperation with other relevant international organizations as appropriate, and taking into
account the needs and concerns of local communities.
11. To assist States in the development and delivery
of programmes, studies and technical expertise
on combating migrant smuggling and trafficking
in persons, in particular women and children,
in a manner consistent with international law.
12. To support the efforts of States in the area of labour migration, in particular short term movements, and other types of circular migration.
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INTRODUCTION

The strategic vision of IOM throughout Central Asia
is to maximize the potential for migration to contribute to development and economic growth in
the region. To achieve this vision and fulfil IOM’s
mandate to promote humane and orderly migration
management, the following objectives have been
defined:
◊ To improve understanding of migration among
governments, communities and employers.
◊ To help establish efficient migration management systems and address issues surrounding
irregular migration.
◊ To promote and protect the rights of migrants.
◊ To contribute to poverty reduction in Central
Asia among migrants, home communities and
host communities.
◊ To help create an enabling environment for decent labour, equal employment opportunities
and implementation of best practices.
◊ To support community stabilization and migrant
integration in conflict-prone areas.
◊ To provide assistance to people on the move.
◊ To address the many issues associated with human trafficking, including prevention of trafficking and protection of victims.
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IOM’S CORE COMPETENCIES
IOM, in its position as a leading international agency
with ability to draw together relevant stakeholders,
aims to advance the understanding of migration issues, encourage social and economic development
through migration and uphold the human dignity
and well-being of mobile populations.
Facilitating migration management since its establishment in 1951, IOM’s experiences have resulted
in accumulated expertise in key areas. Such areas
include: providing resettlement and repatriation assistance to expatriates and internally or externally
displaced people during and after conflict situations; spearheading counter-trafficking initiatives
and providing training and technical assistance in
border management, identification systems and
travel documentation assistance. IOM has thus developed deep and diverse expertise in migration
management, and the area has become a comparative advantage of the organization.
Over the previous 60 years, IOM has developed extensive experience of the complex dynamic of migration, and has developed a holistic understanding not only of the phenomenon of migration, but
also of the constantly changing contexts in which
migration taxes place. Furthermore, as a reputable
organization in migration issues, IOM’s network of
co-operating partners covers a wide range of stake-
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holders, including local and national governments,
INGOs and NGOs, regional bodies, donors, media
and the private sector. IOM thus has the ability to
tackle the migration challenges of the 21st century
and will continue to be in the forefront of facilitating humane and orderly migration management.

CRITICAL MIGRATION CHALLENGES IN THE REGION
Central Asia faces several critical issues in migration management. These issues reflect economic,
political and social tensions that exist throughout
the region. Crucial migration issues in Central Asia
include:
◊ Insufficient inter-state dialogue on migration issues and difficulties in harmonizing international, regional and national migration processes.
◊ Inadequate national and regional migration
policies and an underdeveloped legislative
framework.
◊ Poor coordination and data collection, leading to inadequate understanding of the actual
scope of migration and irregular migration.
◊ Need for more understanding of migration issues among state agencies, as well as underdeveloped capacity to deal with migration and to
manage borders.
◊ Inadequate legal and social framework to protect migrants, particularly their human rights.

◊ Widespread labour and sexual exploitation of
migrants.
◊ Optimizing remittances, in a context where a
high proportion of many Central Asian countries’ GDP comes from migrants working in other countries and governments lack the capacity
to mainstream migration into the development
agenda.
◊ Community stabilization and disaster risk reduction in an environment of political uncertainty and disaster-prone geography.

INTEGRATED REGIONAL APPROACH
The five countries of post-Soviet Central Asia – Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and
Uzbekistan – are closely linked in terms of history
and culture. Migration issues in these countries are
likewise linked and share strong commonalities. In
an effort to address these issues, and to support
economic and political cooperation among the five
Central Asian states, IOM missions in the region coordinate closely in programmatic interventions. For
this purpose, a regional coordination office has been
established in Astana, Kazakhstan. Regional cooperation has allowed IOM to increase the capacities
of individual missions in terms of fundraising, operability, accountability, transparency and professionalism.

Beyond the post-Soviet space, the IOM Mission in
Tajikistan strategically cooperates with its partner
missions in South Central Asia, especially the country office in the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan.
Many of the developmental challenges facing the
region are intrinsically linked with the long-term
security situation in Afghanistan. IOM believes the
promotion of cross-border initiatives, integrated
throughout all its programmatic efforts, is an essential piece of the long-term stability of both countries, and the region as a whole.
IOM’s regional programming promotes improved
coordination and coherence on cross-border issues
and leverages the competitive advantage of IOM’s
field presence throughout the greater region. In addition, IOM’s regional programming allows it to engage in close, coordinated, cooperation with a variety of governments and civil society organizations.
This coordination has led to a strong track record of
delivering results.
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GENERAL & STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIPS
WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

IOM has strategic partnerships with a variety of partners including governments, inter-governmental organizations, NGOs and the private sector.
IOM works closely with governments and other partners in the international community to address today’s many and complex migration challenges. On
a global level, to achieve this goal, IOM’s main financial resources come directly from governments.
In Tajikistan, IOM has formed extensive working relationships with various ministries, agencies, and
structures of the Government of Tajikistan. Relationships extend beyond the national level, and
reach into regional and district level government
bodies.
IOM has a long-standing and intense working relationship with the United Nations at several levels.
There are three formal bases on which IOM’s overall relationship with the UN are founded. The first
is IOM’s observer status in the UN General Assembly, obtained in 1992; the second is IOM’s inclusion
by the General Assembly as a ‘standing invitee’ in
the Inter-Agency Standing Committee mechanism.
The third element is the Cooperation agreement
between IOM and the UN, which provides a formal
basis for a closer collaboration between the two
secretariats. Also, the IOM has global cooperation
agreements with the majority of UN agencies. In
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practical terms, the increasing operational collaboration that has evolved over the past decade between IOM and a broadening range of UN entities
has also resulted in inclusion of IOM in UN operations. IOM participates actively in the multilateral
coordination mechanisms in Tajikistan, and has strategic relationships with several UN agencies, including UN Women, UNHCR and UNDP.
Long-standing relationships also exist between the
IOM and other international and regional organizations. The IOM has a global relationship with the
World Bank, and strong collaboration also exists, on
both the strategic and operational level, with the
Organization for Security and Co-operation in Europe (OSCE), particularly in the areas of migration
data, border management and counter-trafficking.
Globally, IOM offices in Brussels, Vienna and New
York ensure close coordination with a variety of international organizations.
On a more regional level, IOM Tajikistan and its partner missions throughout Central Asia have strategic
long-term relationships with the Eurasian Economic
Community (EurAsEC), the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS), the Collective Security Treaty
Organization (CSTO) and Conference on Interaction
and Confidence-Building Measures in Asia (CICA).
The IOM works with these regional organizations

both through specific agreements and cooperative
working groups, and activities focus on harmonization of legislation, inter-state policy dialogues and
migration statistics.
Locally, IOM grounds its programmatic interventions with close cooperation with a vast number of
community-based NGOs. This cooperation occurs
in many contexts and reflects the diverse thematic
range of projects IOM implements in-country. NGOs
collaboration with IOM takes many forms, whether
it be as service providers or project executors, donors, beneficiaries of IOM technical cooperation,
grant recipients or service recipients. IOM and NGOs
may act as equal partners or complement each others’ activities. IOM currently works with more than
40 NGOs throughout the country.
The private sector has a significant and valuable
role to play in realizing the positive benefits of migration and minimizing its costs. IOM seeks to forge
partnerships with private sector actors focused on
areas and subjects of mutual interest and shared
values with full respect for each other’s resources,
expertise, knowledge and skills. Areas of collaboration can involve information exchanges, in-kind support and direct financial support of projects.
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SITUATION ANALYSIS IN TAJIKISTAN

POLITICAL CONTEXT
Tajikistan continues to grapple with the consequences of the Soviet Union’s disintegration and
subsequent civil war which formally ended in 1997.
While the conclusion of the conflict allowed for the
return of relative internal stability throughout the
country, it failed to usher in a smooth transition to
democratic rule.

Relations with the Russian Federation are of paramount importance to Tajikistan, particularly as
internal Tajik economy is highly dependent on the
lifeline provided through the remittances of Tajik
migrant workers. Russian troops were stationed
along the Tajik-Afghan border until 2004, and while
the Tajik Border Forces now patrol the difficult
mountainous border, the Russians maintain a military presence in the country.

Isolated outbursts of politically-motivated violence
have peppered the scene in recent years, as remnants of the former opposition forces during the
civil war have attempted to regroup and lash out
against government forces. The general population, however, remains weary of a return to conflict
as the memories and scars of the 1992-1997 war-which took the lives of tens of thousands and displaced nearly a million more--remain fresh.

Tajik relations with Uzbekistan are consistently
sour and unstable, occasionally bringing disruptions
of trade--including vital foodstuffs for southern
Tajikistan—and closures of border crossing points. An
issue of major contention between the two states is
the Tajik Government’s drive to complete the construction the large hydroelectric power plant in Roghun which Uzbekistan claims would severely disrupt the flow of water to its vital agrarian sector.

Tajikistan is often described as a buffer state, limiting the spread of instability and insecurity which
continues to plague large parts of Afghanistan (and
Pakistan). During Taliban rule in the 1990s, the international community increased their efforts to
promote stability in Tajikistan, fearing a spread of
violence throughout Central Asia.

Relations with the Kyrgyz Republic are certainly
more positive, although poorly demarcated borders
and occasional disputes between ethnic Kyrgyz and
Tajik centred on pastoral rights and water access
issues, albeit localized, could spread into a wider
problem if entirely ignored.

However, the Tajik-Afghan border continues to present number of problems allowing for the smuggling
of narcotics, arms, and persons which contribute to
destabilizing forces in the region. As the drawdown
of international troops in Afghanistan proceeds over
the next years, renewed focused on promoting stability at all costs in Tajikistan will continue.

Lastly, it is important to mention the growing presence of the Chinese influence in Tajikistan over the
recent years. China has been investing heavily in
local infrastructure projects, increasing trade, and
moreover, fostering new cultural ties through educational exchanges and other forms of public outreach.
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ECONOMIC CONTEXT
Tajikistan is the former Soviet Union’s poorest successor state, with large swathes of the population
living below the poverty line.
Unemployment in the country is an estimated 40%,
and many of those employed are drastically underpaid. For the limited jobs available, many Tajik citizens lack the necessary technical or professional
trainings required for the vacancies. Furthermore,
clan and family ties are important in the allocation
of jobs, leaving otherwise qualified individuals without recourse for fulfilling employment within the
country.
As a result, the population relies heavily on remittances from migrant workers, the vast majority of
whom find employment in the Russian Federation
and to a lesser extent in Kazakhstan. The number
of migrant workers outside Tajikistan ranges from
750,000–1,000,000 out of a total population approaching 8,000,000.

fied employees in certain sectors. Those with such
skills and higher education likewise leave Tajikistan
in search of better remuneration and quality of life.
Tajikistan, thus, is a clear case of a country stymied
by brain drain.
Apart from its labour force, Tajikistan’s major exports are mostly agrarian (fruits, cotton, vegetable
oil), electricity, aluminium, and textiles. Few natural resources are present in the country, with the
one exception being the fresh water resources resulting from the runoff from glaciers and precipitation from the high mountains in the eastern regions.
Corruption remains a problem in the country particularly as it prevents further investments from
foreign investors. Successful efforts on the Government’s part to combat corruption will invariably
lead to an improved economic situation for Tajik
citizens as a whole.
The slow development of the local economy also
leads to an increase in the rise of irregular economic
activities, particularly as vulnerable segments of the
population become ever desperate. Consequently,
the cases of trafficking in human beings (including
the exploitation of individuals for labour, sexual,
and other related matters) and smuggling of narcotics present challenges to Tajik society.

Migrant remittances returning to Tajikistan total
nearly 3 billion USD per annum, which accounts for
up to 50% of the national gross domestic product.
These earnings have corresponded with a reduction
of the abject poverty rate in the country, although
the tightening of Russian policy towards migrant
workers has the potential to seriously impact migrants, their families, and the entire Tajik economy.

SOCIAL CONTEXT

A majority of Tajik migrant workers are unskilled or
low skilled prior to their departure from the country. Not only does this fact hinder migrant workers from securing better paid positions abroad, it
also hinders the development of the internal market
which suffers from a lack of highly skilled and quali-

The growth of labour migration has led to the development of a new social phenomenon in Tajikistan:
the long-term and/or permanent abandonment of
families. The majority of migrant workers continue
to send money home to their families throughout
the duration of their employment abroad. However,
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for some, the initial estrangement with their husbands turns into an unexpected and sudden separation. Others still, remain unaware of their husband’s desertion.
Wives of migrants abandoned by their husbands
are susceptible to abject living conditions, abuse
by their husband’s relatives, and poor physical and
mental health.
Evidence shows that children of migrant workers
benefit from money earned abroad in terms of improved education and health. Although, there are
corresponding difficulties associated growing up
without a parent in the household. Abandoned children of migrants whose families ceased receiving
remittances are more likely to drop out of school,
engage in remedial labour, and endure the stresses
of growing up within broken families.
The health care system in Tajikistan is in disarray.
Basic health care services are poor, particularly in
rural areas of the country. Infant mortality rates
are tragically high (52 per 1000 live births). This
poor situation is exacerbated by the outward mobility of health care professionals, leaving Tajikistan
with fewest medical personnel per capita in all of
Central Asia.
The spread of HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted
diseases are high and serious, particularly among
injection drug users and sexual workers. Over the
last years, the number of migrant workers and wives
of migrants with STIs also increased. Additionally,
Tajikistan faces a serious epidemic of multi-drug resistant tuberculosis (202 per 100,000). Among officially registered TB cases, 16% are labour migrants.
Addressing these health concerns, the Government
of Tajikistan together with the international community is making positive strides against the spread
15 | IOM TAJIKISTAN

of communicable diseases and improving the health
sector more generally.
The protection of women’s rights in the country is
improving, although there remain many areas for further progress. Married women are overwhelmingly
economically dependent on their husbands and, in
the case of divorce or abandonment, encounter significant challenges in the courts to obtain their legal entitlements. Traditional family roles of women
are perpetuated at a young age, and promoting the
education of women is therefore a low priority for
many Tajik families. Legally unsanctioned, religious
marriages and unofficial polygamy are on the rise.
The largest minority community in Tajikistan are
ethnic Uzbeks who share a long history with the majority Tajik community. A number of ethnic Russian,
Kyrgyz, Uyghur, and others are also present. The
right to education in the language of national minorities exists at the national level, although there are
limited instances where there is pressure to teach
in the Tajik language, particularly among some predominately Uzbek communities.
While Tajik citizens are migrating abroad in search
of employment, there has been scarce attention devoted towards the rapid growing number of foreign
migrant workers immigrating to Tajikistan. As both
of these trends will continue, the government must
maintain its priorities and address the issues pertaining to immigraton into the country as well as
external labour migration.
These priorities were established with the intimate
involvement of IOM and World Bank experts and outlined in the National Labour Migration Strategy for
2011-2015 which was adopted by the Government
of Tajikistan.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT
While coping with climate change and environmental degradation is a challenging issue throughout
Central Asia, Tajikistan is the most adversely affected and vulnerable. Glaciers are retreating at rapid
rates, and droughts are increasing in frequency and
intensity, exacerbating the food security of large
swathes of the population.
In this mountainous country where more than 90% of
the land is infertile, soil erosion is a major problem.
Environmental push factors and a lack of alternatives contribute to an increase in environmental
migration to other areas internally within Tajikistan
and to the exterior.

The lack of national capacity in hazard identification, mitigation, and preparedness mean that disasters continue to have a devastating impact on
communities. Reducing the impact of disasters in
Tajikistan requires the integration of risk reduction
into developmental efforts.
The Tajik government has adopted a National Disaster Risk Management Strategy and Action Plan for
2010-2015 in line with the targets set out in the Hyogo Framework for Action.

As the Government of Tajikistan organizes the resettlement of families and villages to more fertile
lands, significant challenges persist in guaranteeing sustainable mechanisms for the development
of new communities. Some resettlement villages
have later been abandoned as its habitants return to
their original communities or move to urban centres
in search of better employment.
Given its rugged, mountainous terrain, Tajikistan is
extremely prone to a variety of natural disasters,
including flooding and landslides during the spring
thaw. Steep valleys with few trees and towering
mountains leave towns and villages vulnerable to
deadly mudflows and avalanches. Combining these
threats with the regular occurrence of earthquakes
of varying degrees makes Tajikistan one of the most
disaster prone countries in Central Asia.
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THEMATIC AREAS

IOM Mission in Tajikistan works within seven functional
areas:
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊

Migration and Development
Facilitating Migration
Counter-Trafficking in Persons
Technical Cooperation & Border Management
Operational Movement
Emergency Response & Community Stabilization
Migration Health

Certain issues are cross-cutting, and are incorporated
into every thematic area. Cross cutting issues include:
◊
◊
◊
◊

Governance
Migrant Rights
Civil Society Development
Gender
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MIGRATION & DEVELOPMENT
ISSUES
◊ High poverty rates and poor economic performance within Tajikistan has led to a large outflow of migrants to seek employment abroad.
◊ Migrant remittances account for more than 40%
of the national GDP, playing a vitally important
role in maintaining social, economic, and political stability in the country.
◊ Local and national government lack the understanding and capacity to maximize the potential benefits from migration.
◊ Many highly qualified professionals and specialized from Tajikistan have permanently emigrated.
◊ Vocational and educational training opportunities in Tajikistan fail to adequately provide migrant workers with the necessary skill sets to
match the demands of foreign labour markets.

WHY IOM
Within the frames of its mandate, IOM plays significant role in consulting states and supporting their
endeavours in regulating labour migration processes
for the benefit of all migrants. IOM assists states,
migrants and communities to address the labour
migration challenges through analysis and debates
concerning the causes and consequences, sharing
information and know-how. The organization is centred to turn migration into development.
In Tajikistan, IOM has been operating since long
years to react to a wide range of migration management initiatives. Two areas of intervention in this
sphere have been the mobilizing of remittances for
community development and the building of public
19 | IOM TAJIKISTAN

awareness among migrants and their households on
the ways to leverage the benefits of migration.
Through multiple partnerships and implementation of specific projects, IOM has capacitated government structures to better manage migration
processes, and has launched numerous studies and
research initiatives to effectively engage various
stakeholders’ contribution to development. Special
emphasis has been placed on direct engagement
with migrants and households, for example, sharing best practices how to save, consume, and invest
remittances.

PRIORITIES
◊ Assist and capacitate local governments in understanding the benefits from and effectively
manage migration.
◊ Promote and protect migrants’ rights through
legal advisory services, information campaigns
and individual counselling and referral.
◊ Mainstream migration issues into development
agenda at local, national, and regional level.
◊ Raise awareness among migrants and their
households on effective family budgeting and
financial management.
◊ Develop the capacity of community-based organizations to advocate on behalf of migrants
and their families within their communities.

WHAT WE WILL ACHIEVE
◊ Support will be provided to labour migrants and
their households to enhance their understanding about investment uses of remittances and
effective family budget management principles.
◊ Government and civil society partners will be
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capacitated to respond to and implement migration policy and implement migration legislation.
◊ Potential migrants and their family members
will have access to comprehensive information
counselling and referral services.
◊ Intending migrants have free access to predeparture orientation and Russian language
courses in community centres and vocational
schools.

HOW WE WILL ACHIEVE IT
IOM will continue close cooperation with national
and local government officials as well as community
organizations at the grassroots’ level to foster the
benefits of migration to all.
IOM will provide counsel to government agencies
and help them develop strategically important documents on migration and action plans to strengthen
future cooperation.
Since the start of its country operations in Tajikistan,
IOM has established close ties and partnerships with
more than 30 community-based organizations active in development issues. These long-standing
relationships have allowed for migration and development related projects to develop sustainability. These organizations are also vitally important
in assisting IOM to provide direct support to final
beneficiaries. Moreover, IOM cooperates with local
partners to conduct broad based information campaigns and legal advisory services to help communities recognize the importance of migrants and their
contribution to the domestic economy.
IOM will also pursue direct interaction with migrants
and their families. Services will include hotline ser21 | IOM TAJIKISTAN

vices, provision of legal information and counselling
to migrants and potential migrants through IOMsupported Migrant Support Centres, and pre-departure orientation and Russian language courses. IOM
will also organize tailor-made trainings for migrant
households to promote effective family budgeting
practices.
Particular attention will be paid to furthering links
with the economic departments of concerned local
districts to sensitize and mainstream migration issues into the state development planning tools so as
to further improving services provided by the local
governments.

FACILITATING MIGRATION
ISSUES
◊ Bureaucratic inefficiencies and barriers result
in poor inter-agency coordination between government institutions responsible for migration
management.
◊ General lack of cooperation among the public
and private sectors in terms of regulating migration flows.
◊ Insufficient legislative foundation at the national level for the effective migration regulation and protection of migrant workers’ rights
throughout the migration cycle.
◊ Migrant workers’ rights are routinely undermined and overlapping mandates of various
agencies limit the ability of the Government
efficiently safeguard migrants’ rights.
◊ Bilateral and multilateral mechanisms to support orderly migration among Central Asian
states and the Russian Federation remain inadequate.

WHY IOM
The International Organization for Migration works
with migrants and governments to provide humane
responses to various migration challenges. As the
leading organization, IOM acts with its partners in
the international community to assist in meeting
the growing operational challenges of migration
management, advance understanding of migration
issues, encourage social and economic development
through migration, and uphold the human dignity
and well-being of the migrants.
Along with other areas of operation, IOM’s main activity in Tajikistan is directed at assisting the Tajik

Government to develop and implement migration
policy, legislation and administrative mechanisms
that enhance migration management and empowering labour migrants and their families to improve
livelihoods.
While IOM has been providing technical support to
the government at all levels, it also directly targets
migrants and communities through campaigns to
raise public awareness on a variety of migration related issues, conducts innumerable information and
consultation sessions.

PRIORITIES
◊ Assist the Government of Tajikistan to develop
national mechanisms for migration management and modify legislative and regulatory
framework, as needed.
◊ Improve the collection, analysis, and sharing of
data and statistics on labour migration in order
develop evidence-based policies and strategies.
◊ Foster outreach programs towards migrants
and their family members to raise awareness
on safe migration practices.
◊ Build fruitful relationships and collaboration
between government agencies and civil society
towards the effective management of migration processes and protection of migrant rights.
◊ Enhance the practical knowledge and marketable skills of migrant workers and their family
members.

WHAT WE WILL ACHIEVE
◊ Increased understanding of the essentials of
migration management and capacity to proactively address emerging migration challenges
will be achieved among government agencies
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and civil society partners.
◊ Government policy will be increasingly driven
by hard data, statistics, and thorough analysis Inter-agency cooperation and collaboration
among the public and private sector on labour
migration issues will be enhanced.
◊ Rights of labour migrants and their families will
be promoted while migrants’ access to free
legal counselling and information will be provided.
◊ Research and analytical capacities will be further developed.

HOW WE WILL ACHIEVE IT
To achieve its objectives, IOM Tajikistan will continue to closely work with private and civil society
institutions. It will continue to work with government at various levels to achieve set forth objectives, in particular, focus will be paid to developing
the capacity of state agencies engaging migration
and development.
IOM has been directly working with labour migrants,
members of their families and community in whole.
It does so by providing hotline services, consultation to migrants, legal information and counselling
through civil society organizations throughout the
country and the seven IOM-sponsored Migrant Support Centres. IOM will continue to work in this direction to reach broader communities.
IOM pays substantial attention to national legislation regarding the regulating of migration processes. The organization will therefore continue to
collaborate with the Government of Tajikistan to
develop strategic, evidence-based policies enabling
the whole of Tajik society to benefit from migration.
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COUNTER-TRAFFICKING IN PERSONS
ISSUES
The poor performance of the local economy in
Tajikistan pushes hundreds of thousands of Tajiks to
look outside to neighbouring countries for employment, leaving them vulnerable to exploitation. Specific issues include:
◊ Labour trafficking. IOM estimates that a significant percentage of Tajik migrant workers are
victims of forced labour exploitation, sometimes after voluntarily migrating abroad in
search of work. In recent years, particularly as
the growing importance of labour migration became more pronounced, a significant increase
in cases of labour exploitation has been recorded.
◊ Sex trafficking of women. The high level of
unemployment, ineffective system of social
protection, gender violence in the family, and
other social and economic problems force Tajik
women to seek for jobs abroad with a hope for
a better life. It makes them even more vulnerable to the risks of being trafficked and many
of them become easy victims for traffickers.
Women from Tajikistan are have been found
subjected to forced prostitution in the UAE,
Saudi Arabia, Kazakhstan, and within Tajikistan.
◊ Child labour and exploitation. The huge outflow
of Tajik migrant workers has substantially impacted the internal labour market, particularly
with respects to the agricultural sector. During
the annual cotton harvest, the use of child labour is an easily available solution for an industry in desperate need of workers. Despite
legislation officially prohibiting the organized
recruitment of child labour, schoolchildren in

rural areas continue to participate in the harvest, potentially endangering their health and
limiting their educational development.
◊ Tajik law enforcement agencies have demonstrated success in their anti-trafficking, however there remains a further need to enhance
counter-trafficking legislation, develop local
capacity, and establish a formal national identification and referral mechanism for victims of
trafficking.

WHY IOM
IOM’s mandate specifies the importance of promoting humane migration, which includes combating
human trafficking. In this light, IOM aims “to assist
states in the development and delivery of programs,
studies, and technical expertise on combating migrant smuggling and trafficking in persons... in a
manner consistent with international law.”
In Tajikistan, IOM is the leading agency on combating trafficking in persons (TIP). Since 2001, IOM has
implemented projects to strengthen the professional capacities of law enforcement officers, state
officials, and judiciary to identify and prosecute
traffickers; develop TIP legislation and incorporate necessary changes into the Criminal Code of
Tajikistan; assist the Government of Tajikistan in
forming the Inter-Ministerial Commission on Counter Trafficking in Persons (IMCCTIP); and provide
health, legal, and reintegration assistance to victims of trafficking.
Additionally, IOM has created and continues to support two shelters for victims of trafficking in Khujand and Dushanbe. IOM works closely with civil
society organizations and supports a network of
community-based NGOs which assist with counterOPERATIONAL STRATEGY 2012-2015 | 26

trafficking hotlines, awareness raising campaigns,
monitoring the use of child labour during the cotton
harvest, and cooperate in identifying and providing
reintegration assistance to victims of trafficking.

PRIORITIES
◊ Strengthening the role of the Inter-Ministerial
Commission as the main coordinating mechanism for in-country anti-trafficking activities
and assist it in meeting the objectives outlined
in the National Action Plan on Counter Trafficking.
◊ Facilitating further legislative improvements
to meet international standards in combating
trafficking in persons and protect victims.
◊ Build broad-based public-private partnerships
to combat human trafficking, thereby increasing the involvement of the business sector, academic institutions and others.
◊ Facilitating regional dialogues between state
and civil society actors from countries of origin,
transit and destination.
◊ Conducting desk and field research on national
and regional trafficking trends.

WHAT WE WILL ACHIEVE
◊ Increased capacity of law enforcement agencies to investigate, prosecute, and bring justice
to traffickers.
◊ Confidential national database on trafficking
victims will be developed for law enforcement
to facilitate prosecution of perpetrators.
◊ Strengthened capacity of government agencies and civil society organizations to protect
victims, including the formation of a National
Referral Mechanism.
◊ Public awareness of human trafficking, particu27 | IOM TAJIKISTAN

larly among vulnerable groups, will be raised to
prevent the spread of the crime in Tajikistan.
◊ Protection and reintegration services to victims
will be provided directly and through civil society partners.
◊ National standards for specialized services will
be established to improve the quality of assistance provided to victims.

HOW WE WILL ACHIEVE IT
IOM will continue to focus on prevention by conducting information seminars and trainings for government agencies, law enforcement and local community organizations on counter-trafficking techniques
and initiatives as well as conducting a nationwide
informational campaign through the use of traditional and new innovative social media means.
As for protection measures, IOM will continue to render standard return, rehabilitation and integration
services to victims of trafficking at the established
shelters in Khujand and Dushanbe. Trainings for
civil society organizations will be conducted on the
identification of victims and provision of assistance
to them. IOM will move forward on the strategy
developed with the Tajik Government to handover
the shelters’ premises to the Government and subsequently seek financial allocations from the state
budget for the shelters’ operations. Following the
handover, the Government will operate the shelter
premises, while IOM and civil society partners will
continue to operate the services. The establishment and operationalization of a formal national
identification and referral mechanism for victims of
trafficking will also lead to the protection of VOT
rights.

Regarding measures to strengthen the ability to
prosecute alleged traffickers, IOM will provide further support to develop the capacities of key law
enforcement agencies’ leadership and staff through
advanced training programmes on detection and
investigation of the trafficking cases and enhancement of counter-trafficking legislation. This will be
achieved in close cooperation with the IMCCTIP in
accordance with the priorities and strategies identified in the National Action Plan on Counter Trafficking.
Enhancing partnerships with civil society organizations will be a fundamental to combating trafficking
in the country. IOM intends to continue its partnerships and build the capacity of community based
groups located throughout the country.
In addition to reintegration programmes rendered to
victims of trafficking, IOM will raise additional funds
to improve the socio-economic opportunities for
victims and vulnerable migrants. These programmes
will include activities to promote small and medium
business entrepreneurship, income generation activities, and formation of women self-help groups.
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TECHNICAL COOPERATION & BORDER
MANAGEMENT
ISSUES
To ensure that migration occurs in a humane and orderly fashion, IOM maintains a strong focus on helping states to manage their borders.
◊ Principles applied toward border management
remain rooted in outdated Soviet-era methods,
particularly with respects towards transparency and efficiency.
◊ Border crossing points and technical infrastructure are antiquated and require significant
technological upgrade.
◊ Inter-agency coordination on border management issues is inadequate to respond to the
challenges posed by contemporary security
threats.
◊ Continued instability in Afghanistan fuels crossborder smuggling of narcotics and arms into
Tajikistan.
◊ Poorly demarcated borders with the Kyrgyz
Republic and the People’s Republic of China,
coupled with a highly militarized Tajik-Uzbek
border, present potential challenges to maintaining neighbourly relations in region.

WHY IOM
IOM is committed to the concept that efficient border and immigration management policies and structures, supported by professional and well trained
immigration and border officers, leads to the fostering of smooth movement management at borders
and prevention irregular migration and smuggling.
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In cooperation with the international community,
IOM supported the Government of Tajikistan to establish an Inter-Ministerial Commission on Border
Management. Through this commission, IOM developed and implemented a number of border initiatives aimed at improving Tajikistan’s border management infrastructure and developing relevant
legislation and standard operating procedures.
IOM has also provided essential assistance towards
the upgrading of national travel documents and visa
issuance system. Enhancing the collection and inter-agency exchange of data management has been
another key priority.
Lastly, IOM border management activities have directed significant resources towards developing the
professional capacity of the Tajik Border Forces.
Two specialized training centres for border guards
have been established in Dushanbe and Khorog.
Tajik border guards also receive trainings alongside
their Afghan counterparts at these IOM-supported
training centres.

PRIORITIES
◊ Lend technical support the Government of
Tajikistan in building effective border security and migration management systems as
described in its National Border Management
Strategy and Implementation Plan (2009-2025).
◊ Promote cross-border cooperation with neighbouring governments.
◊ Continue to strengthen the knowledge and skills
of border security personnel on modern border
security practices and techniques, including
the development of sustainable national training capacity.
◊ Address the security concerns threatening re-
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gional stability, including narcotics and arms
smuggling, while maintaining a balance between control and facilitation of border crossings and movements of people.

WHAT WE WILL ACHIEVE
◊ Border and migration information systems will
be strengthened and supported with relevant
procedures and technical capacities for the secure issuance and handling travel documents.
◊ Inter-agency communication and cooperation
on border management will be improved.
◊ Inter-governmental coordination and joint-operational capacity will be built between Tajik
and Afghan border security bodies to reduce
the vulnerabilities of the shared border, especially the “green border” areas.
◊ Self-sufficient training capacity, including curriculum development, training methodologies,
data analysis and research, will be enhanced
and institutionalized.
◊ Handover of training centres for border guards
in Dushanbe and Khorog will be completed.

HOW WE WILL ACHIEVE IT
Based on the recommendations from the National
Border Management Strategy and Implementation
Plan (2009-2025), IOM will continue to take on initiatives to develop and enhance the border management capacities of the national government.
These activities will include providing assistance in
the development and upgrading of training manu-
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als on border procedures, conducting assessment of
passport and visa systems, enhancing the infrastructure at international border crossing points, developing patrolling techniques and monitoring capabilities along the “green border,” and offering expert
training services and expertise.
Given the immense challenges facing Tajikistan in
the realm of border security, achieving the aforementioned goals will require sustained and coordinated support from the international community.
IOM will therefore cooperate intimately with the
international community in order to leverage all resources.

OPERATIONAL MOVEMENT
ISSUES
The Operational Movement programme is driven
by a high degree of forced migration in the Central
Asian region. Issues include:
◊ Providing operational assistance to various
categories of migrants, including internally
displaced persons, asylum seekers, stranded
migrants, refugees and victims of human trafficking and smuggling.
◊ Coordinating operational assistance among
states with different regulations and migration
priorities.
◊ Providing pre-departure consular assistance to
migrants so that they can receive travel, visa
and immigration documents.

WHY IOM
IOM was established to assist people moving back to
their homes after the second World War. Therefore,
IOM’s core mandate has origins in the resettlement
and movement of people through borders. From the
outset, IOM’s key task has been to assist in meeting the growing operational challenges associated
with migration, to provide secure, reliable, flexible
and cost-effective services for persons who require
international migration assistance and to undertake
programmes which facilitate the voluntary return
and reintegration of refugees, displaced persons,
migrants and other individuals in need of international migration services.

PRIORITIES
◊ Provide assistance to receiving states in implementing refugee and migrant programmes.
◊ Support the rights of migrants who are admitted
into the operational movement programme.
◊ Work with other organizations, including strategic partners such as UNHCR to imple¬ment
operational movement programmes.
◊ Conduct health assessments of migrants entering into relocation programmes.
◊ Provide migrants with pre- and post-departure
assistance.

WHAT WE WILL ACHIEVE
◊ States will continue to be assisted in processing
migrants subject to admission programmes.
◊ Packages of resettlement services will continue
to be provided for admitted migrants in accordance with existing legislation and procedures.
◊ Authorized pre-consular services will continue
to be provided on behalf of States as designated
by the immigration authorities of these states.
◊ Assistance will continue to be provided for voluntary return and reintegration of migrants to,
from and through Tajikistan.
◊ Migrants in need will be provided with visa and
consular assistance.
◊ Migrants in resettlement programmes will receive health assessments.
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HOW WE WILL ACHIEVE IT
IOM, with long experience in operational movement, has developed expertise in the many aspects
of resettlement. IOM staff is skilled in conducting
operational movement, and local IOM offices have
practical, long-standing relationships with designated medical practitioners, other IOM offices, consular
offices of participating governments and major airline carriers.
The assistance IOM provides to migrants in the predeparture stage is significant. In close coordination
with migration authorities in both sending and receiving countries, IOM will continue to organize predeparture consular assistance, travel documents
and cultural orientation. In addition, IOM will provide any necessary technical, logistical and procedural assistance to migrants.
Assisted Voluntary Return is another facet of IOM’s
activities in operational movement. IOM will continue to assist with voluntary return of stranded
Tajik migrants. Voluntary return is done only at the
written consent of the migrants who cannot be subject to deportation. Voluntary return can be facilitated only to homeland destinations.
In all of its operational movement activities, IOM will
continue to work closely with sending and receiving
countries as well as the migrants themselves.
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EMERGENCY RESPONSE & COMMUNITY
STABILIZATION

preparedness and prevention, to ensuring rapid response and recovery.

ISSUES

Reducing the impact of disasters in Tajikistan requires the integration of risk reduction into developmental efforts. Such integration will reduce the
impacts of hazards, as well as reduce societal and
individual vulnerability such events.

◊ Due to its geography and mountainous terrain,
Tajikistan is prone to a variety of natural disasters such as earthquakes, floods, and landslides.
◊ Large percentage of population lives in areas
highly prone to natural disasters, which is compounded by unsafe construction practices.
◊ Low level of technical capacity among government agencies and civil society organizations to
provide an integrated and rapid disaster management response in the event of an emergency
situation, whether natural or man-made.
◊ Lack of national capacity in hazard identification, mitigation, and preparedness.
◊ Potential for political instability, whether as a
result of internal or external processes, threathens return to violent conflict.
◊ Lack of capacity or willpower to address sources of conflict and stabilize vulnerable communities.

WHY IOM
Disaster management and migration — especially
forced migration — are the two interlinked and interdependent fields. Generally speaking, the environment has long played a role in IOM’s operational
activities as it acts as an important push factor for
migration movements. In line with IOM’s comprehensive approach to human mobility, a wide range
of activities has been developed over the years
with the aim of reducing vulnerabilities and managing the risks posed by the environment and natural disasters. These activities range from increasing

In recent years, IOM has completed a project to
strengthen the disaster response capacities of the
Government of Tajikistan through the establishment
of an Emergency Operations Centre (EOC) under the
purview of the Committee of Emergency Situations
and Civil Defence. Additionally, IOM contributed to
better disaster preparedness among the local population through the promotion of safer construction
practices for earthquake resistance housing in the
northern Sughd region of Tajikistan.
Regarding the promotion of community stability, IOM
has implemented a variety of projects in Tajikistan
aimed at reintegrating refugees, displaced persons, and demobilized combatants back into mainstream society, equipping them with the means to
reestablish their livelihoods in a peaceful society.
IOM seeks to provide a seamless transition between
post-conflict activities and migration and development programmes.

PRIORITIES
◊ Provide expertise and timely assistance in the
movement and provision of assistance to disaster victims, displaced persons, refugees, and
others in the event of humanitarian emergencies.
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◊ Strengthen national capacities in prevention,
mitigation, and response to natural and manmade emergencies and disasters.
◊ Advance disaster risk reduction into development activities in order to further mitigate the
risk posed by emergency situations.
◊ Participate fully in national and regional coordination mechanisms with respects to disaster
preparedness and emergency relief.
◊ Improve the socio-economic opportunities for
vulnerable populations, including refugees, displaced persons, minority groups, and youth.

WHAT WE WILL ACHIEVE
◊ Disaster management capacity of the Government of Tajikistan will be enhanced through the
further development of the Emergency Operations Centre and the Committee of Emergency
Situations, specifically through equipping of
the headquarters and field units of the agency
and the streamlining of the legal regulatory
framework regarding emergency management
functions.
◊ Human capacity of the governmental and civil
society actors responsible for disaster management and response will be strengthened
through robust training courses, exercises, and
field drills.
◊ Coordination capacity between the disaster
management bodies in Tajikistan and counterparts in Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, and Afghanistan will be enhanced.
◊ Economic livelihoods and social inclusion of vulnerable segments of the population, especially
in communities along the Tajik-Afghan border,
will be developed through improvements in the
vocational training system and income generation activities.
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HOW WE WILL ACHIEVE IT
Based on the National Strategy of Tajikistan on
disaster risk management for 2010-2015, IOM will
continue contributing into disaster risk assessment,
management and development; preparedness and
response; development of institutional mandates
and legal issues; education, training and public familiarity and awareness.
IOM will further develop cooperation with national
counterparts such as Committee for Emergency Situations and international community (REACT group
partners) in disaster risk reduction, disaster management and disaster response.
IOM will also contribute to establishing a coordination and cooperation network comprised of disaster response agencies from neighbouring countries
in order to improve the capacity for joint disaster
management.
IOM will work to strengthen the capacity of national
government and authorities via trainings, technical
support and assistance in infrastructure development. IOM will also strengthen the capacity of local
communities in the most vulnerable areas to cope
with natural disasters through awareness raising and
specialized training.
With regards to community stabilization, IOM will
work with its government partners, local NGOs, and
the international community to expand economic
and social activities for vulnerable populations in
order to reduce the risk of radicalization. Interventions in this regard will be targeted towards addressing the underlying causes driving conflict and
destablization in the country and larger region.
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MIGRATION HEALTH
ISSUES
Migration has become a key social determinant of
the health of Tajik citizens.
◊ Studies among Tajik migrant workers document
the link between labour exploitation and increased health issues.
◊ Inadequate legal frameworks in host countries
and the widespread illiteracy of migrants often
expose them to rights abuses such as unpaid
wages, unsafe working conditions, substandard
living conditions all of which lead to insufficient
access to health services, including HIV/AIDS
and TB prevention, diagnostic and treatment.
◊ Migrant workers are at an increased risk of contracting STIs, including HIV/AIDS, during their
time abroad, and present a trickle-down risk to
their family members upon return.
◊ Seasonal migration patterns result in the interruption of treatment and increase the chances
of the development of drug-resistance tuberculosis. Returned migrant workers with undiagnosed pulmonary tuberculosis pose the greatest
source of transmission.

WHY IOM
IOM promotes access to equitable and quality health
services for migrants and mobile populations, including those in regular or irregular situations. IOM
supports governments worldwide in managing migration health through technical assistance, research
and data dissemination so that evidence-based advocacy and safe migration-related health policies
and programs can be developed and implemented.

Towards this end, IOM in Tajikistan has signed a
Memorandum of Understanding with the Ministry of
Health to outline areas of mutual cooperation and
support. Since 2005, IOM has implemented broad
based informational campaigns on STIs and HIV prevention among migrant workers and their families.
Also during this period, IOM developed a series of
training modules on migration and HIV, which are
regularly used at the Regional Training Coordination
Centre on Migration and HIV.
IOM cooperates extensively with community-based
organizations on issues related to migration and
public health. Partner organizations are supported through regular grants, capacity building workshops, and general support to improve the situation
of migrants’ health status throughout the migration
cycle.
IOM ensures that its interventions in the field of
migration health are grounded in evidence-based
data. Therefore, regular studies on the health status, needs, and accessibility to health care among
the migrant population are conducted and shared
with governmental, civil society, and other international partners.

PRIORITIES
◊ Increase migrants’ knowledge on communicable diseases, specifically STIs, HIV/AIDS, and
tuberculosis.
◊ Improve migrants’ access to health care services in Tajikistan at Migrants Friendly Points and
in the country of destination.
◊ Enhance cooperation on health care provision
and certification for migrants between Government of Tajikistan, host countries, and regional
mechanisms.
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◊ Conduct additional research on migration health
in cooperation with the national research agencies and international donor community.
◊ Further develop local community partners’ organizational and technical capacity with a special emphasis on public health related projects.
◊ Develop community support mechanisms for
uninterrupted TB treatment.

WHAT WE WILL ACHIEVE
◊ Health status and access to health care among
migrants throughout the migration cycle—predeparture, time abroad, and post-return—will
be improved.
◊ Tuberculosis prevention activities among
migrant workers and their families will be
launched, and similarly community support programmes for TB treatment will be organized.
◊ Referral system between Tajikistan and host
countries will be developed and streamlined to
avoid treatment interruption.
◊ National capacity on M&E and research on migration and health issues will be further enhanced.
◊ Capacity of community based organizations to
implement projects on migration health issues
will continue to grow.
◊ Training capacity of the Regional Training Coordination Centre on Migration and HIV will be
further enhanced.

HOW WE WILL ACHIEVE IT
To reach the aforementioned results in the area of
migration health, IOM will undertake a broad-based,
inclusive strategy that will involve advocacy, policy
development, capacity building, coalition building,
data collection, research, and service delivery.
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Improved health-inclusive migration management policies will only be developed with sound,
evidence-based research and analysis that draws
upon the best international practices and lessons
learned. IOM will lend its in-house expertise and
global experience towards advancing the understanding of specific migration health issues affecting Tajik migrants, foreign nationals in Tajikistan,
and their family members.
IOM will continue to engage its network of local
community based organizations on health issues,
which includes more than a dozen organizations in
all regions of the country. Targeted capacity building trainings and workshops will be designed and
delivered for their benefit, especially as it regards
their own ability to design, implement, and evaluate their own migrant-related health projects in
their own communities. Partners will be encouraged and supported to extend the scope of activities undertaken in this realm.
Beyond civil society organizations, IOM will further
build its relationship with relevant state structures,
including the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Transport, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, national health
centres, health care providers, and others. A key
priority in this aspect will be to facilitate cooperation between government agencies as well as between state and non-state actors in these areas that
pertains to the promotion of migrants’ health.
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CROSS-CUTTING THEMES

GOVERNANCE
Governance issues are widespread throughout
Central Asia, and Tajikistan is no exception. The
transition to democratic rule following the peace
agreement that ended the Tajik civil war is still an
ongoing process. Improving high-quality service delivery and government responsiveness to citizens’
concerns at the local, regional, and national levels is a key priority for IOM and will be addressed
in all programmatic areas. Further developing the
political engagement of migrants and their families
in local democratic processes is crucial in order to
pressure government officials to prioritize the issues
important to their livelihoods.

MIGRANT RIGHTS
IOM Tajikistan works in every programmatic area
on protecting and promoting the human rights of
migrants, who are especially vulnerable to abuse.
Many Tajik migrant workers are without complete
documentation, and this irregular status puts them
at increased risk to preying traffickers and abuse by
either their employer or the authorities of the host
country. Furthermore, many migrants work and
live in adverse conditions during their time abroad,
leaving them prone to injury and deterioration of
health. Access to health care is a particular concern
for Tajik migrants in host communities, as the vast
majority are without the means to pay for services,
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lack insurance, and risk losing their jobs or salaries
if missing work while departing for medical treatment. Ensuring the protection of migrant rights will
be a serious challenge in the wake of rising xenophobic attacks and political scapegoating in host
countries. In the face of these manifold affronts to
migrant rights, IOM identifies the issue of migrant
rights as a cross-cutting theme.

CIVIL SOCIETY DEVELOPMENT
While the professional capacity of many organizations has grown in recent years, civil society as a
whole in Tajikistan cannot fill the space left void
by the government services. Notwithstanding, civil
society organizations play a significant role in all areas of migration, particularly in advocacy and the
provision of key services to migrants. IOM works,
throughout all of its programme areas, to increase
the capacity of civil society organizations. IOM has
developed thematic networks of partner organizations throughout the country, with whom IOM has
long-term, sustainable relationships, and in which
IOM will continue to invest significantly to build the
sector’s professional, technical, and organizational
capacity. The goal of developing the third sector
is to allow for local organizations to exert greater
ownership on migration issues, particularly in advocating for migrants’ rights, combating trafficking in
persons, and providing other needed services and
assistance to migrant households.

GENDER
Women are particularly vulnerable throughout the
migration process. Migrating women are less likely
to have access to services including in the health,
legal, professional and educational areas. They are
also less likely to be protected through informal
networks. In Tajikistan, the high rate of labour migration among males has led to a drastic increase
in the number of women-headed households, which
are ever dependent on remittances. The increase
in women-headed households is likely to be accompanied by an increase in poverty, social exclusion,
and vulnerability for both the women and their children. Labour migration has already shifted many
gender roles in Tajikistan, as more women – young
and old alike – have taken lead responsibilities in
less traditional areas, such as agricultural works.
IOM’s programmes are gender-mainstreamed, and
include components designed to improve the situation of women migrants, women victims of trafficking and exploitation and also women in the families
of labour migrants.
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Contact us
International Organization for Migration
Mission in Tajikistan
22a Azizbekov Street, 2nd Passage
Dushanbe, 734013
Republic of Tajikistan
Email:
Phone:
Fax: 		

dushanbeinfo@iom.int
+ 992 37 221 03 02
+ 992 37 251 00 62

Website:

www.iom.tj

Migration for the Benefit of All

